
GETTING STARTED GUIDE

Tap on the user name in the top left to access the “Settings” screen 
and tap on the Logout button.

Tap a check anywhere but the circle on the left to view the 
check detail. 

Select “My checks” to view your open 
checks.

Select “All checks” to view all open 
checks.

LOG IN

Log in using the same PIN code used 
for your POS and then press the 
checkmark in the bottom right to 
confirm.

Please note: You must clock in on the 
POS system before you log into the 
SkyTab device. 

VIEW CHECKS

VIEW CHECK DETAIL LOG OUT
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This setting allows you to enable or disable the ability to collect 
customer names or phone numbers after checkout. 

• Free Form Label: This will appear as the label on the open field

• Message Wording: Allows you to change the message that appears 
on the SkyTab device during this step of the checkout process

Toggling the “Notify when rating is below rating value” option to the 
right will allow the manager to be notified whenever a customer gives 
a poor rating. This setting has the following options when enabled:  

• Rating Value: The rating threshold below which a notification will be 
triggered

• Notification Email: The email address that will receive the email 
notification 

• Notification Phone: The phone number that will receive an SMS text 
notification

PAYMENT SETTINGS

Enabling the “Allow Partial Payment Flow” setting will activate the 
Split Payments option. 

BRANDING

The Branding section allows you to add your business logo to the 
rating screen. To set your business logo: 

1.  Toggle “Show Location Logo” to the right 

2.  Press the “Choose File” button

3.  Select the image to use as the logo 

  a. image must be JPEG, PNG, GIF, or BMP

4.  The image will appear when successfully uploaded 

GUEST RATING ALERTS

GUEST SETTINGS



COMPLETING PAYMENT

1.  From the “My Checks” or “All Checks” 
screen, select the circle on the left 
side of the check(s) to be paid. Then 
press the Pay button.

2. Pass the device to the guest. The 
guest will start paying by tapping the 
Pay in Full button.

 The guest can also select Split Pay to 
split the payment evenly between the 
customers. If Split Pay is selected, the 
following steps will be repeated for 
each customer.

3. The customer will first select one of 
the tip amounts or they can enter a 
custom tip amount by selecting Other. 
Once the desired tip is selected, the 
customer will press the Continue 
button.

4. The customer will 
be prompted to tap, 
insert or swipe their 
credit card. Once 
the payment is 
approved, the guest 
can email and/or 
print a copy of their 
receipt or skip.

5. If email receipt is selected, the 
customer will provide their email and 
then tap the Continue button.

 Note: The “Full name” field may be 
disabled and not displayed.

6. Guests are able to rate their dining 
experience by selecting a star rating 
and then pressing the Continue 
button.

 You can set up management alerts 
for low ratings in the SkyTab 
settings section within the 
Lighthouse Business Management 
System.

7.  Press the Done button to complete 
the payment process.

 If paying for multiple checks at once, 
you will repeat these steps for each 
check.

HOW TO SET UP YOUR SKYTAB SETTINGS IN LIGHTHOUSETM 

Select “Add-On Devices” from the menu on the left of the screen.

LOG IN

Log in to the Lighthouse Business Management System. If you do not 
know your login credentials, please contact support.

DEFAULT TIP SETTINGS

To set the default tip options that will be presented to customers, 
simply click on each tier and enter your desired tip percentage. 

You can also choose which option is pre-selected by using the 
"Default Tip" dropdown.  

DEVICE SETTINGS

Follow the instructions below to customize your SkyTab settings in the Lighthouse Business Management System.


